Fall 2022 Grantees

California

- Anaheim Union HSD
- Asian Youth Center
- Center for Empowering Refugees
- Fresno Center
- Immunization Coalition of LA
- Redwood City Together
- School Health Clinics of Santa Clara County
- South County Community Health

Colorado

- Atlas Community Prep
- Metro Community Provider Network/STRIDE*

District of Columbia

- DC Public Charter School Board*

Georgia

- Fulton County School District*

Hawaii

- Hawaii Immunization Coalition

Maryland

- Prince George’s County Public Schools

Oregon

- Micronesian Islander Community
- Virginia Garcia Memorial Foundation*

Virginia

- Alexandria City Public Schools*
Manassas Park City Schools

Washington

- East Valley School District
- FANIKIA Foundation
- Health Commons
- Index School District*
- Live Life Church
- Mission Africa
- Sea Mar Community Health
- The Clearwater School
- Yakima School District*

*Also a Spring 2022 Grantee